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IKUUIKtAUnUKULASH
National Guard Units

Held in Readiness for
Quick Action.

FEAR BLACK UPRISING

Rumors of Trouble at Okla
homa City Over Negro

Lynching.

0
JAILER IS QUESTIONED

Mob Was Determined and Did
Not Heed Plea to Walt

for the Sheriff.

OKLAHOMA CITY. AllB. 30. Di-

rections that nil national guard units
In Oklahoma City bo held In "es-
pecial readiness" for Instant duty In
nasa of need to keep order ant! ld

the law wcru given Into todayly Adjutant General C. Ilarrcttto Col. 11. H. M.irkham, command-
ing officer of tho second Infantry.

The organizations hero nro com-
panies D and II und tho machlnogun, headquarters and supply com-Tanl-

of the second rcglmunl.
) "The guard Is kept ready for serv-

ice at alt times and can ho put onduty rendering cffcctlvo protection
on n very few minutes notice." Gen-
eral Iiurrett said tonight "My or-
der to Colonel Markham was In thoway of caution that the lynching has
created a condition of special deli-
cacy which may produce a need fortroops very suddenly. All captains
In Oklahoma City will he Instructed
to get In touch with all their men, so
that thero may be no delay In turn-
ing out with full strength.

'The guard, of course, Is a re-
serve to be called upon only when
city nnd county officers nro con-
fronted with such odds that they
cannot keep order. If thu need
arises, the guard is ready nnd can
meet It."

General Barrett's order followed
n day of rumor concerning n threat-
ened clash between whiles and
blacks, over the lynching last night
of Claude Chandler, negro boy, son
of an alleged "moonshiner" killed
in a raid on a still at Arcadia, 23
miles northeast of here, Saturday
morning, when a federal prohibition
officer and a deputy sheriff also
were, slain.

Tho body of the negro boy was
placed In tho window of a negro
undertaking establishment today,
after It .had been found near town
suspended from a tree, and many
negroes viewed tho body.

It was believed by officers that
the negro boy fired tho shots which
killed tho officers In tho Saturday
morning raid.

Governor Robertson this afternoon
advised a group of about 20 negroes
who called at his office, headed by
IloBcoe Dungee, editor of a negro
publication, "in remain quietly at
homo and trust officers of the law
to preserve order and protect them
from harm." Tho negroes told tho
governor they wero trying to avert
race trouble and urged him to con-
tinue his efforts to prosecute persons
who took part In the mob that
lyncncii unanui'-r- .

Governor Robertson today of-

fered a reward of 300 for the ar-
rest and conviction of any member
of the mob which ncted hero last
night or any member of the mob
which lynched Roy Helton, confessed
slaver of Homer Nlda, taxlcnb driver,
at TuUa. .N'Jda died early Saturday,
nftcr being the night of
Ajust 21- -

'The state has officers commis-
sioned to enforce Its laws, and I am
tuVirmlned that they shall carry out
their duties," the governor said. "We
have not reached the point yet of
needing to call In private citizens to
help tho officers. The best way for
nil parties to uvo-j- l disorder and rarn
disputes Is for citizens to trust their
authorized agencies to do their duty
nnd themselves ro about their busi-
ness In a normal manner."

ronoXKIl SKKKS
MOHi: WIT.VlCSSKS

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 30. T.
I' Donncll, Justice of the peace, act-ln- g

an coroner at the inquett Into tho
deaih of Claudo Chandler, negro boy
who was lynched by a mob near hero
Sunday night, late today continued
the Inquest until 1:30 o'clock next
Saturday.
l O E. Johnson, sheriff, nnd V

and J. II. Saunders, county
5llers, and scvoral other men who
visited the scene of the lynching, d

before the coroner's Jury to-

day. Tho Jury viewed tho body of
Chandler. Just aa It was removed
from tho limb of a tree at Council
Grove; eight miles from here, this
morning. None of tho testimony,
It was said, threw any definite llBht
upon the Identity of members of tho
mob which did the lynching.

K. L. Fulton, nsslstant to tho at-
torney general, representing tho at-
torney general's department and W.
A. Cohler. pardon and parole attor-
ney, representing Governor ltobert-
son nt tho Inquest, clofely questluned
Saunders, the Jailer who was on

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

WJ)tn anyone mentions Want Ads,
why do you always think of the
Tulsa World, HecauBe day In and
day out we Elvo you Ihe best serv-
ice and results.

The Tulii World ns n Want Ad
medium has been proven time and
time again.
Try World Want Ads today, nnd get
direct result.

Call Osage tOOO.

duty when Chandler was taken frommu jail.
Tho hearing was continued until

tsuurciay bo that moro witnesses
migut ne summoned, o. A. J.ir-il- l,

riiunty attorney, this afternoon re-
quested that any person who hadany knowledge which might lead to
Identification of mob members no- -
my nun netoro Saturday.

,".'M0w '"'"'y mm went Insldo tho
Jail? Carglll asked Saunders.

Three.'' said thu Jailer, nnd de-
scribed the clothing of tho men.They wore no masks, ho said, buthad their hats pulled low over theirfaces.

"Mow many men wero In tho crowd
outside?" naked Carglll.

"It looked llko 25 or 30. They
wero all lined up next to tho wall
on tho outside of thd Jail, and I
didn't get much chanco to sco them,"
said Saunders, nlno stating ho had
been "covered" with a gun held by
ono of tho threo men who entered
the J ill.

Carglll's questions and tho answers
Included:

Carglll "Did you make any effort
to resist tho men?"

Saunders "Well, when they cov-
ered fno with a gun, I asked them to
wait for tho sheilff,"

"What did they say?"
"They Jiist told mo to shut up."
"How long havo you been an of-

ficer?"
'Off and on for 10 or 15 years."
"Dbi tho nlr of the men Indicate

they were determined to carry out
their plan to lynoJi tho negro?"

"Yes."
"What did the men say to Chand-

ler when they found him?"
"They said 'conic on and let's go

before that mob comes down andgets you.'"
"Did you mako any effort to shut

tho door or to push tho men out?"
"I didn't havo time."

WIIJ, TtV.,, Hol'tillLV
WITH t.l'.V CAHRIKHS

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 30
"Everyone, white or black, who Is
found carrying a ctin. will be Placed
In Jail and held until the prospect of
trouble subsides," Mayor Walton of
Oklahoma City declared today In
taking rteps to prevent possible
trouble as a result of tnc lynching
of Claude Chandler, negro boy.

following reports of negroes goth- -
erlng about tho city, oolleemen wero
ordered to be on the lookout for
trouolo makers. More than 500
negroes were dispersed this after
noon when they had gathore.i near
tho undertaking establishment whero
Chandler's body wns taken. Several
revolvers taken from some of tho
negroes are held at the police sta-
tion.

County officials wero prepared for
an emergency. Federal officials dis-
credited reports of threatened trou-
ble but also were ready to enforce
the law In case of a race clash.

BOMBS FOR NEGRO INVADERS

Police Purzlril by Second Outrage In
Threo Days In KniiMiM City.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 30. Police
today wero searching for tho per-
petrators of tho second bomb out-
rage in three days by persons at-
tempting to halt an Invasion of white
residential sections by negroes. A
bomb, set off In n, house about to be
occupied by a negro family, practi-
cally demolished the building early
today nnd shattered windows over a
radius of two blocks. Assign was
found pasted on the front door
later which read: "To colored peo-
ple: .Why try to come where you
aro not wanted?"

ROBBERS MAKE RICH HAUL

Society Mntrnn nnd Male lieorl Are
Relieved of $8,000 Jewelry.

' KANSAS CITY. Aug. 30. A dar-
ing highway robbery was reported to
police today when Mrs. Cora Vogal,
wealthy society matron, revealed
that she and a male escort had

. .. .. . . ... i

oecn neui up anil rouueu ot a.uuu
on an eastsldo boulevard this morn- -
lng. The couple, Mrs. Vogal told

police
country.

the running noara anu icvcieu guns
nt them. Diamonds, which the ban-
dits stripped from fingers, wero
valued at J7.500. They also obtained
(500 In cash.

TENNESSEE MAY BACKSLIDE

SienUor Walker Doclurcs Majority
Will Rescind Suffrage.

NASHVILLR, Tenn., Aug. 30.
Interest In today's csslon of the
Tennessee legislature centered In tho
declaration of Speaker Beth Walker,
of tho lower house, that quorum
would bo present with majority
opposed to suffrage and that
motion to placed on tho
Jounrnal two weeks ago by Mr.
Walker, would bo called up nnd the
house would rescind Its ratification
of tho 13th amendment.

Progress Is Made in
Cutting Polish Front

Uy tht AHnrlaltil I'reM
WARSAW, Aug. 30. An official

communication Issued tonight said
General Iludenny's drive designed to
cut tho Polish front has mado fur-

ther progress. Tho fighting In Gal-Id- a

has akcn n fhvorablo turn for
tho Poles, according to the state-
ment. Tho Poles ln Oallcla have
occupied a series of places.

SpiuiUh Cabinet Resigns.
PARIS, Aug. .10. Tho Spanish

cabinet has resigned, according to
advices received here today from
Madrid.

AtnerHnn f.rtn mtftlnt Wdnnlr
nlfht, City lull. Add.

Footprints of Woman
Found Near Scene of

Terrific Death Fight

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 30
Police today oro grappling wIMi ft
brutal murder yesterday following
tho finding of the body of an un-
identified man, horribly slashed,
on a lonely hill In Mount Wash-
ington, a. fashionable surburban
reslentlal section. The man had
put up terlfle fight for hit life,
his clothes being Utterly torn from
his body In battle. I'olleo be-
lieve at lonwt two men wero Impli-
cated In tho murder.

Tho murderers after overcom-
ing their victim, tied his hands be-
hind bis guck nnd lined his belt to
bind 111" feet. A gag had alsl been
placed In his mouth.

Imprints of a Ionian's shoo near
tho murder sceno gave detectives
n theory that tho man had been
lured to the spot In n murder plot
to revenge a wrong to a woman,
the victim's clothing was of good
textuies. The man was about 45
years old.

COX DENIES WETS

ARE BEHIND HIM

Neither Have "Drys" Put
Up Funds to Help

His Campaign.

LIQUOR MEN ACTIVE

New Jersey Organization Is
Said to Be Soliciting

Cox Contributions.

COH'MDUS, Aug. 30. Answering
testimony of II. Hays, chairman
of tho republican national commit-
tee, before senato
Investigating campaign expenditures
in Chicago today. Governor Cox,
democratic presidential nominee, de
clared tonight, "tho wets have not
cotnrlbiitcd a dollar to my campaign
and they will not."

Tho governor ndded that neither
had thu "drys" contributed.

Governor Cox's statement was
made after reading newspaper ac-

counts of tho hearing in Chicago be-

fore which Mr. Hays read a letter
purporting to bo from George T.
Carroll, president of tho New Jer
sey federation of liquor Interests,
asking contributions to help
elect Cox.

"It Is well understood In Ihls
state In particular," Governor Cox
snld, "that the wets havo not been
active In politics for feme time,
Official reports to tho secretary of
stale show that In tho last year or
two the wets havo not apparently
been able to make largo campaign
contributions for wet referendums.
If Mr. Hays will take tho tlrno to
Investigate official reports In
Ohio, ho will find tho wets havo
never contributed a cent to any of
my campaigns. "

Tho governor declared any state
ment to the effect that tho "wets
were contributing to his campaign
to bo "absurd on lis face," milling
that he only mail" reply because
silence might be misconstrued."

CUBAN AIRPLANE SERVICE

I'nlteil Slates Mnll Will He Sent
Oversells From Key ct.

TOICIO, Aug. 30. Ikao. Japan's
fiimnus summer resort I oca tod in tho
fkno mountains west of this city, was
swept ny nro yesterday nnd about
threo quarters of tho town wan
destroyed. Among tho guests nt
Ikao were nearly 3,00 persons from
Tnkln, Including many prominent
nconlo. who wcrn staying at Villon
nnd hotels. Soma had narrow escapes,

, lIom Mnfs Princess
jl .gas nninuni, sister oi mo jnpancvt'empeirnr. whoso husband accom

MINERS DEMAND MOflE PAY

Famous Summer Colony In .Moun-tnli-

Sustains Heavy Iaws,
WASHINOKON, Aug. 30. o

service between United
States and Cuba will bo inaugurated
this fall, Postmaster General Ilurle-so- n

said yesterday In announcing tho
awarding of tho first contract for tho
dispatch of foreign mall by zcppelln,
The contrnct. made between tho gov-- (

rnment and tho Florida West Indies
Airways company, calls for dny
transportation of mnll between Key
West and Havana for one year from
Oclobe,. 15.

Mob Defeated in Effort
to Storm St. Louis Jail

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 30.- - Two of tho
threo men held In connection with
the slaying early today of two police
offlcors of Clayton, 10 miles west
of here, were removed from the Jail
at Clayton tonight when a mob of
approximately 500 persons gathered
In tho courthouse square and a warn-
ing reached Sheriff Ilopp of RU
Louis county that an attempt was to
bo mado to storm tho Jail and lynch
the prisoners. Tho men wero taken
to St. Louis,

Death Hovers Near in
Irish Hunger Strike

LONDON. Aug. 30. At midnight
Lord Mayor MacSwIney of Cork was
still alive He was connclous but
unablo to speak.

i in i i n crown iiriiii:cthe were driving homo in a'J,, nJ)d'KranC(., who ls stn, ln Mt
motor car when two men leaped to:
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THE MORNING

FAIL TO REVEAL

SLUSH FUND PLOT

Candidate Cox's Charges
Not Sustained by

Investigation.

CONTRIBUTIONS SMALL

Hays and Cummins Testify nt
Senate Committee I'robo

of Scandal Charges.

URGES FEDERAL CONTROL

Republican Chairman Sug
frosts Legislation Regulating

Election Expenses.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30. The senate
commuted Investigating caninalcn
expenditures hunted today for thn
trail of tho 115,000,000 fund which
Governor Cox chanted thn rentih- -
iican party was seeking in "an at
tempt to corrupt tho American clcc
titrate and buy the presidency." Will
II. Hays, republican national chair
man, nnd Homer S. Cummlngs, until
July 20 tho democratic national
chairman, were examined nt length,
but neither threw nny light on tho
reported JIB, 000,000 fund,

Tho commltteo also heard Repre
tentative M. I). Flood of Virginia,
chairman of the democratic con
gresslonal campaign committee, nnd
former Representntivo Joseph L.
Rhlnock of Kentucky, treasurer of
the committee,

Tho outstanding points ln tho mnie
of figures through which tho com
mittee struggled were;

Testimony by Mr. Hays that tho
republican national committee bud
get for tho presidential campaign
called for expenditure of 13,079,- -
037.20,

Declaration by Mr. Cummlngs that
alolwlng for the Increased cost of
limiting, clerical hire, rents, trans
portntlon nnd all tho necessities of
n national campaign, a national com
mltteo should be able to stage i
"fair, decent nnd stiff campaign
with reasonable publicity," for
(2,000,000.

With that amount of money, ho
said, the national chairman need not
worry over finances.

Mr. Hays also testified the re
publican national committee was
seeking to raise approximately
11,000,000 to be donated to the
various stato committees for their
local campaigns, making a total of
slightly moro than 4,000,000 In tho
republican campaign for all pur
poses.

Mr. Cummlngs declared he be
llcved this amount wns excessive nnd
pointed to the 191ft campaign, say-
ing that ho learned ln his home
stato of Connecticut tho republicans
spent $250,000 ln that year. He
considered this was too much for
a commonwealth of that slxe. "If
you let , the state commltteo run
wild," ho said, "you get an accumu-
lated expenditure which In Itself Is
nu outstanding evidence of corrupt
purpose. I suggest that this Is Just
what Is going to happen with tho
republicans this year."

"Has either party any monopoly ln
this practice." asked Senator Kdgo.

"Thero Is no monopoly upon the
system, rejoined Mr. Cummlngs,
"but there Is no doubt about repub-
lican success ln that direction."

Hoth Mr. Hays nnd Mr. Cummlngs
refused to discuss details of their
commltteo financing, asserting that
as chairmen they had only n general
knowledge of such subjects nnd that
tho books and records of tho com-
mltteo trensures would have to bo
relied upon In that respect. '

Neither chairmen knew of nny
largo Individual contributions and
Mr. Hays was rather positive, thnt
the republican plan to limit Individ-
ual gifts to 11,000 was being carried
out succissfully. IIu knew of 38 ex-

ceptions to tho rulo, tho largest g

for (9.000, two for (5,000 each
and the other 35 for lesser amounts.

Mr. Cummlngs explained to the
committee that tho organization of
which ho was chairman was poverty
stricken when he ussumed that of-
fice and he left It to his successor
(651 In cash and a net Indebtedness
of slightly moro than (100,000.

A charge by Mr. Hays that as
early as July, 1919, the democratic
commltteo had an elaborate fund
gathering organization In tho Ilond
building, Washington, was explained
by Mr. Cummlncs as n bureau for
both propaganda and finance He
said It '.grew from a hope," hut was
reduced In size when It was found
tho overhead charges for maintain-
ing the organization exceeded the re-
ceipts by (10,000 to (15,000 a month.

Tho two chairmen agreed that
legislation looking to federal con-
trol of presidential campaigns was
desirable. Senator Pomercnn argued
that congress wan powerless nt pres.
ent because the supremo court had
held that presidential electors wero
state officials. A suggestion that a
constitutional amendment might bo
necessary lo glvo congress oversight
of presidential campaigns brought
from Mr. Hays a proposal thnt tho
parties might unite In an effort to
obtain such a change on tho basic
law.
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Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Line Tied

NHW YORK', Aug. 30. --With the
strike-boun- d Itrookljn Haplr Transit
system able to oper.tlo only 81, two-ca- r

elevated nnd subway trains und
tut surface ears nt all, great throngs
nf HriuiklynttcH went home tonight
In vehicles of every description.
Other thousands walked.

Nearly a thousand buses carried
passengers ever established routes
for flvo cents, while operators of
hundreds of other vehicles sought
passengers from Manhattan to
llronklyn und back nt widely varying
prlrt. City officials announced
they wero on the trail of profiteers
who charged exorbitant prices. The
penally they snld, would bo the
revoking of llcvnses,

No ultcmpt will bo made In run
the surface enrs ln Hrooklyn to- -

Spicu Story in Omaha
Newspaper Results in
Newsboy Being Robbed

OMAHA, Aug. 30. A dozen
armed men backed twenty news-
boys yesterday lulu the lobby of
tho Krnback block. In the heart of
the business district, and nt tho
point of guns, confiscated tho

of (he Sunday Post, a
weekly tieuspaper.

According to Kdltnr Tnylor Ken-nerl- y,

the paper printed the story
of the (100,000 damage suit filed
by a woman against George Rob-
erts, millionaire grain man.

l.'illtor Kentierly alleges Hint ho
has been offered largo Hums of
money to suppress the story. Ho
asserts that on refusal of thn mon-
ey offers tho printers weio told to
refuse to set up the edition, neces-
sitating him to buy u plant of his
own.

Tho paper has waged a cam-
paign against tho police deimrt-me- nt

and tho editor refused to
report his loss lo the police.
Hours after Ihe holding up which
wnn witnessed by hundreds of peo-
ple. Captain Hays, In charge stato
that ho heard nothing of tho at-
tack.

TULSANS KEPT

BUSY AT FAIR

Conduct I nvosti gfttions in
Business District of

Iowa City Today.

DKS MOINhS, Aug. 30. Com
mencing with nn auto rldo over tho
stato fair grounds the Tulsa tourists
saw the exposition this morning
under the guldanco of tho fair offi
cials nnd nrc now willing to concede
Its claims to bring tho greatest nff.ilr
of Its kind In tho country. In the
afternoon they saw the races. The
attendonco today wns 83,000. To-

morrow morning will bo devoted en-

tirely to Investigations In tho busi
ness district, ns to the Importnnco
of such nn Instltutlbn In the building
of a city and state.

Tho Tulsans will appreciate moro
then over .Tulsa's grand summer cli-

mate as It has been the hottest day
they havo experienced this summer.

FIRE DESTROYS JAP RESOflT

Famous Rnmiiier Colony In Moun
(aliiM KtiMlnlns Heavy Loss.

KANSAS CITV. Aug. 30. A de
mand for a wngo Increase of (1.00 a
day to day Ianorcrs in coal mines,
10 cents a ton for machine mined
coal nnd 1i 3 cents a ton for coal
mined with" nick nn,l hovel wns pre
sented today to coul operators of tho
southwest by representatives of tho
United Mine Workers or America
from Kansas. Missouri, Oklahoma
nnd Arkansas, This Information was
given out tonight by W. U A. John- -
r.on, general commissioner for tho
Southwestern Interstate coal oper-
ators association. Tho wngo demand
was made nt a Joint meeting of
miners nnd operators held here.

Tho operators then went into ex
ecutive session to discuss the new
wave demand, which tho miners ask
lo be made retronctlvo to August 10,
according to Mr Johnson.

Another Joint conference of oper-
ators nnd miners will bo held to.
morrow.

American Is Stricken
on Peace Expedition

Ily IIu Awfir Uleil J'rmt
WARSAW. AUg. 30. A wireless

messago from Minsk says that mem-
bers of tho Polish peaco delegation
nnd those who nrconip.tnled It to
the conferenro with the soviet em-
issaries, urn becoming III hecauso of
the Inreiultary conditions under
which they aro compelled to exist.

Among those who are sick ls
Maurice I'ate of Denver, a member
of tho American relief administra-
tion. The message says he Is ser- -
ously 111. The Denver man nccom- -

pilned Ihe delegation together wl.th
Herschcl Walker of Philadelphia,
anothor relief worker, to discuss
with tho soviet representatives a
proposal for feeding war stricken
children.

Ittimnnlnn Cabinet Iteslirns.
PAniS, Aug. 30. The resignation

of tho Rumanian cabinet headed by
Premier Averesco, in announced ln
Iterlln dispatches quoting the Vienna
newspapers.

Oldcxt Wnitinn Head
ZANKSVILLK, Ohio, Aug, 30.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Servers, 110 years
old, reputed to bo the oldest woman
In the state, died here last night.

mi

Up .by Strike
morrow, II. It. T. officials said to
night, but they hoped to have them
moving toon with new men.

The public service commission
held n hearing Into today in nn ef
fort tn bring about a foittlcmcnt of
tho strike.

Fort Smith FneeH Strike.
FORT SMITH, Ark., Aug. .10.

Union id! ret car men heru tomorrow
will vole on tho question of striking
to enfnrco demands for wngo In
creases ranging from 11 cents to 15
cent nn hour, II wns mid by union
officials tonight. Tho maximum
hourly wogn i now 0 cents.

About 100 men would bo affected
by n strike, 70 on tho street rnra nnd
the remainder nt car barns und
pnwernotise.

TRADE RIGHTS OF

U. S. IN CRISIS

Secretary of Interior
WaniH Against New

Shipping Law.

TREATIES IN DANGER

Threatening Situntion May
Dcvolop as Result of

Section .

NEW LAW IS EMBARRASSING

President Has Not Acted on
Requirements of Rill

nnd Time Is Short.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. Thn
United States may find Itself without
trade Tights In other countries If
section 34 of tho new merchant
marine act ls curried out. Secretary
Payne of tho Interior department
warned In a recent letter lo tin
chamber nf commereo of tho Un
ited Slate, n copy of which benmo
available here today.

"And, of course. It may follow,"
the letter added, 'that the business
of tho country will find itself very
greatly embarrassed."

"I wonder," Mr. Pnyno wrote, "If
tho chamber of commerce of the
United States or any of lis com-
mittee have given any consideration
lo section 34 of tint merchant ma- -
rlno bill and thn consenuences to
tho commereo of the United States
which would result If the president
follows tho directions of thn con
gress with respect In tho nhrogntlon
of tho treaties with tho United
States which restrict tho right of the
Unlrd Slates to Imposo dlscrlntlnat
lng customs duties on Imports or
discriminatory tonnage dues on
foreign vessels nnd of vessels of the
United States entering tho United
States,

"Tho substance Is 'the president la
horeby authorized and directed with
ln 90 days after this net becomes a
law, to glvo notice to the several
governments, respectively parties to
such treaties or conventlops that so
mucn tneroor ns impose nny such
restrictions on tho United Stales will
teruilnato on the expiration of such
periods ns may be required for tho
giving of such notice by tho provls
Ions of such trcntles or conventions.

'This part of tho bill has not
been much discussed, Tho treaties
here affected aro tho commercial
treaties on which our rights to do
business with the tuitions of tho
world depend. Manifestly we rajl
not terminate tncsn treaties with
out tho consent of tho cnunry nf- -
felted, sinro they are reciprocal,
all vir havo n right to do Is to ter
minate thn trehtleH hrcordlng to
their terms,

"Somo treaties may be terminated
on a fixed notice. Others aro to
run a deflnlto number of years and
may bo then be determinated on a
fixed notice. Tho countries will
scarcely consent to modify tho treat
ies giving us a right to discriminate
against their commereo nnd nt the
samo time permit us tn enjoy the
rights which the treaties secure to
its. A formnl notice will result In
tho entlro abrogation nf tho treaty.

'Passing for the mo'ment any
question of thn International good
faith, wo may confront tho practical
dlfflculy that we have no right to
trnde with other countries slnro our
rights In this behnlf rest on the trcnt
les affected, nnd of courso. It may
follow that the business of Ihe
country will find Itself very greatly
embarrassed."

The y period provided In
section 31 expires Friday. Govern
ment officials havn not thus far
given any Intimation nR to what
steps wero contemplated toward
carrying out section 34.

Section 3 4 has also caused somo
agitation In diplomatic circles hern
and It is understood to havo figured
n mnny d nlomal o conferences at
the state department.

Japanese Refuse to
Surrender Refugees

Ily tli AnelaUil fruit.
PUKING. Aug 30 The .lananese

legation here, renlylng tn tho reouest
of the Chlneso foreign office for the
extradition of members of tho Anfu
or military rroup, who havo taken
refuge In the Japanese legation, re.
futes to surrender the men.
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SHERIFF MAY BE REMOVED
-

Munroc Confers With tho
Governor Regarding

Bolton Lynching.

COLLUSION WITH MOB?

Attorney General Will Con
duct Complete In-

vestigation.

MOB THREATENS WOMAN

Mario Harmon and Other
Prisoner Removed

From Sapulpa.

Willi the announcement veslednv
that a special grand Jury had been
summoned by judge Owen Owen to
prune into tun lynching of Roy Me-
llon Saturday night, thn esse took on
a now aspect Peoplo stopped discuss,
lng thn Incidents of the affair and be-
gun speculating upon whom tho Jury
wiimu onmesn wnen it is convenedSeptember 13,

Thomnn I. Mimrne. countv nttor.
ney, was In conference with Gov-
ernor Robertson III Oklahoma City
yesterday, discussing means to roundup tint leaders of tho mob, and
PUlilslillig those In nny way culpable.
Ho Ihls asked that Sheriff Woolluv.
whom he has boon limited bh charged
with collusion with thn lenders
of thn party, bo Immediately re-
moved from office.

Governor Robertson has ordered
C. W- King, of Ihe attorney-gonei-al'- s

office, to como to Tulsa without do-la- y

nnd conduct n complete Investi-
gation, In connection with till
probe, tho governor has offered a re-
ward of IS00 for thn arrest and con.
vlctlon of any of the lenders of the
moo.

Chief Oustafson. nf the nollce dp.
pnrtmntit, received a messago from
the pollco of Knoxvllln, Tcnn,, which
expiourn mo sintemeui or neuon that
Mooru was living under an alias. Tho

once or that ilty have positively
drntlflrd him ns Geared Mourn snlil

to bit a nollcu chnracter with n loni
criminal record. They alto hnve lo
cated his relatives, who aro residents
of Knnxvlll.

The present whereabouts of Ma
t'ln llnpmnn Iltlri tin Vtntt.irl Cfl.rir..
confederates of Helton, Is n mailer
i or speculation, nicy wero rnported
throughout tho day ns being In Mus-
kogee, HsPUlpa .mil other places. Hut
county oriiciais wouiu not mnkn nny
definite statements. And It li be-
lieved by nnny that they aro under
ptinrd somewhere In tho city of
JUIS.'L.

Adjutant O. T. Johnson of tho Hi!
vntlvn army, got In touch with rein- -

HARDING TAKES

UP HUGE TASK

Gifford Pinchot Discusses
Reclamation Plans

With Nominee.

RESOURCES IN DANGER

Reactionaries Hnvo Debauched
People and Government

of United States.

MARION, Ohio, Aug. 30. Senator
Harding's reclamation policy, to bo
enunciated tomorrow In an address
hero to a group of republican gov
ernors, was discussed In detail by tho
nominee today with Gifford Pinchot.
former chief of the federal forestry
servico, nnu a leauer of tho pro
gressive party in tho rji: cam-
paign.

Afterwards, Mr. Pinchot Issued
a statement saying ho wns much
plensed with tho senator's view on
conservation nnd rcl.ilcil subjects
and wnn ready to let bo

and do nil he could for
republican success.

Nino governors, most of them
from western states, will comnosu
tho delegation tnmorow with n num.
Iter of former governors and giiber- -
national nominees, Krnrtk O. Low-de- n,

governor of Illinois, nnd one of
the lending cnndldnteH for the presl-denti-

nomination nt Chicago, Is
among those expected to be pres-
ent.

Mr. Pinchot Sfllil Ills conforenco
with tho nominee had Impressed him
with the necessity for election of n
republican president If tho nation's
resources were to bo knot out of
tho hand of "southern reactionaries."

"Senntnr Harding and I havo been
nn opposltn sides of ninny questions,"
air. I'incliotH statement continues.
"In order to get together, thero wus
much for each of us to overlook
Ono of us likes ns title ns Iho other
somo of the thlnsrs that each has
said. Hut these things nro nast.
They havo nothing to dn with tho
great task of the moment, which la
to put out of office the men who
havo debauched nnd despoiled the
peoplo nnd tho, government of the
Unltod States,"

Amln Ijh-- Town,
LflN'tintJ. A III.. .10 ttnL-.,!- n

town 50 mlics northwest of Ilagdad,
which was tnken by Arab tribesmen
recentlv. w.ls nrriinleil lii albli
troops on Saturday, according to a
iiinji.ncii worn itagunii. uniy sugnt
resUtnnrn was offered by the Arab-tan- s

In. tho town, It Is said.

lives ef Helton nt Bprlngflold, Mo.,
yesterday His sister Is suffering
.i nervous breakdown from the shock,
und It Is itnted sho will no( bo nblq
lo come to Tulsa. No further wordhas ben rocelved from llclton'a
mother up to a Into hour this morn-Iii- rI

Sho is thought to bo on her way
here from Knoxvllle, Tenn.

SPUI,P, OIWICKILH
THWART MOH ACTION.

SAPULPA, Aug. 30. Boveral
hundred cars, filled wlUi nn angry
mob it Tutsans, arrived htro about'J,4fl ,,'r.ln..l. trn-.l- .u ... I- " " IV .'tviiititjr IIIITIIUIJf Willwent to the court homo In search ofAfnrtn I lii.nwin ,mt n.i..n.H, , uk...." -- ,,, ...j iiiumi mini i,accomplices of Roy Polton, alias Tom

" i , miiu was iyficii?a near luisaMntllfrifiv nllit fn- - ,i... i
Homer Nlda.

The court house was surrounded
uy u pari or tun molt, while the lead-
ers souirht Sheriff Abner nrtice on
demanded thnt he produce the con.
inf. mo stteriir lnrormoii tnem thatthe prisoners wero not thero........ ., tju,,i,irc ocvnruihours before tho mob arrived and tho
vu.iihu WU1 removeu trom ine county
Jill by Sheriff llrilro and Deputies If,
ft. ItllrilM find ir.n,., 1 .... . ...U A ......
heavily armed.

airs. Jfnrmon and Sharpo werobrlnglit here nt 2s30 Sundny morn-
ing by Sheriff Jim Woolloy of Tulsa.In folli flint II, m mnt. .A..l.t ...... -- J
after they had lynched Roy Helton.

nun urniiRiii in tinnuipa auiiuaymnmlnir Mr- - li,.h.nn .....
In a pair of bluu overalls. Hhn was
barefooted, woro nn waist, nnd herhair was streaming down her face.
Hhe wan wearl-v- r Sheriff Woolley's
eonl: . nml...... p.irrl.l. .. a nn- -. t..i,mv ,

in
.. ijiurhands,

Blinrpe, who Jim he!n sufferlnij
with nnpendtcllln for tho past week.warn...... . r . u I . . I ! I T . -- . ... . .,,,, IIQ nn, rrnyed from the Jail, he was no lit

-. nt, .iuij iw no enrrtea,Mr, tlq-ni- ....... ....... V.. .........a ,i;niu,ii:4i Wlienhe was placed In tha Jail, and
moaned and cried nnd besgert ro--
nnrtfe.llt, fn- - Ih.m n . I.. . i .

tret her. It was dated by a physician
today that she was tttmpoMrll? In.........'in. IJ .. ,. . ,.. ... . I . .

anvil V Xliu 4 tllBiV WOrttlSunday mornlnsr. When It was given
'' "y n'Moriy reau me story oi
...v i.iviiikm.

8HH DKl'IJNRK ITtANS
OKLAHOMA WTV A.- ,- n

Tom I, Munroe, Tulsa county attor-
ney, reported tha TuUa lynching to
Governor ltnhAvt.ni.
asked aid of tho slate In the matter,

.nr. munroe aaia Wat sentiment
tjub so strong in Tuiua, an inveotU-a-tlo- n

would be highly unpopular, nsnld tin nrrltA,t nf Vi. (.ft I, m
utra after tho mob hd taken Roy
Relton away, and failed to see any
evidence of preparations to defend
the Jail by armed deputies.

"Althntlftl t ttmtA ak..lH T

voollcy for an explanation of hU
v.iiuiih, a jiava not. yet naa a SAU3- -

luciury answer, ne saio.

oovicriNoii would
KUKPHND Minium?

OKLAHOMA CITY. Auir. io
Whether or not the sheriffs if nkln.
homa and Tulsa countlca will bo
prosecuted for neglect of dutw in
connection with tle lynchlngs ofnrlsnoerM In thai. .... I V.I..

will be decided 11)1 woek by Investi-
gating officers nf the attorney gon- -

mi n iinjmriincni, it was sam lonignt
bV It. K. WftOil. nnllnn .llnr....
oral.

C W ICIni-- ASnlatnnt .11......
general, will go to Tulsa tomorrow or

cuiiuny 10 investigate the con-
duct of thn sheriff thn.. TTfnn. . -- IA- ...V U 1 1 ,
Elmer I jeulton, another asslitant,begnn nn Investigation here today,
Tho attorney general's assistants willnut bold mthlln h.n.lnM a- -. Km
sheriffs' cases. It was said, but If it Is
uectueu eitntr .inerifr should bobrought lo trial, nn Information will
bo filed In the district rnurt nt v,i.
county.

Wood snld r,nr,,nl.lli... . ...
attorney general's department willattempt lo dlscovor the Identity ofnersnns In Titian nnd nLt.h...
moba by sitting ns a board of In- -

iitit inquiry, it is cxpectea
will be mado in a few days.

Attorney General 1'Veollng Is ab-
sent frnm tlin ntntn tn ,,A tim .I....
boundary dispute and probably will
not return until tho Inttor part ot
nvjiirinuur,

ftovernnr .T Tl A tlnWiu- - i.directing thn attorney general's 'do.
parlmcnt to take Immediate steps toremove thn slmrlffn .- . .
Oklahoma countlca, regretted his In-
ability ttt suspend them from duty nt
once. lUtsnld that had ho nossosaeri
the authority ho would have removedboth men nn nnnn un wnr.t n ,t,,.iM
action, In permitting tho mob to
take their prisoners, had reachbd
him.

Fires Started in
Catholic District

Ity tht Auoelited Press.
nrci.l.'AHT Ann. -- A nM.. m i.r, UW. Alio oiinnriHill district of Hnlfast late tonight

wis a blazing Inferno. Nearly a score
of fires had been started, and vir-
tually nil the grocery stores and pub-
lic hntisrvt owneil liv rnthnU.. I. ,..
district wero being destroyed. The
nonce nroa on uio crowa during thedisturbances. . Inflletlni- - ,nv.MiO ""..Mil UWualtles. .

New YorkLife
Insurance Co.

Farmer & Duran
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